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FROM ONE OF THE PASTORS: SARA’S SENTIMENTS
The February Bell Tower issue deadline is January 23. The March-April issue
deadline for submitting articles is February 20. Thanks for contributing news.

Worship/—10:00 am in Sanctuary

Holy Communion 1st Sundays

Sunday, January 6
Epiphany Sunday Matthew 2:1-12, “The Best Baby Shower Ever”
Sara Webb Phillips preaching
Sunday, January 13
The Baptism of Jesus, Luke 3:15-17, 21-22 2 “You Are Beloved”
Sara Webb Phillips, preaching
Sunday, January 20
1 Corinthians 12:1-11 Gifted for Others
Sara Webb Phillips preaching
Saturday, January 27
1 Corinthians 12:12-31a “Being Needy”
Christian Van preaching

At the turn of the new year, I still try to set resolutions to become a better person.
Maybe I should follow the advice of a recent cartoon, where one character comments
to another: “I make impossible resolutions, so when I fail at them, it’s not my fault.
Like, I want to ride a unicorn this year. And if I don’t, no one can blame me.”
I recently read a reflection by Peter Marty, senior pastor of St. Paul Lutheran Church
in Davenport, Iowa, and the publisher of the Christian Century magazine. He noted
that none of us are born with depth of character. Babies in a maternity unit aren’t
known for their care and interest in other people, their commitment to values or quiet mind for serving
the Lord. We cultivate character over time, thanks to certain people who influence us.
Marty states three lessons he’s learned in life and ministry.
“First, the kind of person we are at the center determines everything else about us. The choices, commitments, and decisions we make stem from who we are from the inside out. If there is no center, then
there is no circumference either. Life becomes a drifting enterprise with no sustaining purpose. One
can only fake a rich inner life centered on God for a short period of time. Even if we worship politely and
behave correctly, the nature of our lives will end up anemic and trivial if we move God to the margins.
“
Second, never look for shortcuts when seeking to be the kind of person God desires us to be. To know
Christ as a living presence in our own lives requires a long and patient obedience. It’s only when we join
our sin and ignorance to God’s work of shaping salvation that we discover intimacy with God as a way
of life.
“Finally, there is no wholeness to life until we let go of the idea that the Christian life is a self project. Although the “spirituality of me” is rampant in our do-it-yourself culture, abundant life comes only when we
embrace community. Our new year’s prayer should be to get fed up with our own self-importance. Only
then we can follow the One who can help us think more generously about others that ourselves.”
Resolutions can still be a helpful guide, but I think this year I will start with what God needs me to be in
the depth of my character in order to minister to others. Then those hard resolutions will serve to remind
me that I cannot do it alone, and even by the end of 2019 I will not be perfected yet. I am a life-long project for God!
May 2019 be a rich year for you in your journey to deepen your character toward being more of who
God needs you to be for others.
Grace and peace, Pastor Sara

North Springs United Methodist Church

Upcoming Events

Lay Leadership:
Gary Semple, Leadership Team Chair
Russell Randolph, Finance Chair
Joyce Weems, Financial Secretary
Kevin Nowlin, Trustees Chair
Mark Jefferson, Staff Relations Chair
Nancy Morgheim, Welcoming Chair
Shanelle Calvin, John Nance, Lay Leaders

STAFF EPIPHANY PARTY Sunday, January 6 After worship, our
staff will be celebrating Epiphany and the end of the busy Christmas
season at the church over lunch at Ippolito’s Restaurant. Thank you,
congregation, for the love offering given at Christmas.

Clergy and Staff:
Rev. Sue Haupert-Johnson, Bishop
Rev. Doug Thrasher, Superintendent
Rev. Sara Webb Phillips, Senior Pastor
Rev. Christian Van, Pastor , Outreach/Mission
Rev. Brent Yancey, Pastoral Care /Recovery
Musu Passewe, Office Administrator
Kenneth Middleton, Director of Youth
Aaron Carter-Ényì, Music & Worship Arts
Kay Charles, Children’s Coordinator
Beth Connelly, Kitchen Coordinator
Greg Talbott, Sr. & Jr., Building Supervisors
We’re praying for these people:
New Requests: Diane
Morris, Sandy Cagle, Jerry
Barnes, Ron & Barbara
Griffith, Marianne and Joe
Dillard, all with ongoing
health problems; Mason Hawkins,
discerning post-graduation; Henry
Middleton, uncle of Kenneth, with
renal failure: Steve Rowe, son &
family, loss of homes in N C from
hurricane, Skip Ramsey – awaiting
kidney transplant
For a complete list of our prayer requests,
please pick up a copy in the narthex on
Sunday mornings, or refer to our link in the
weekly email. You may also contact the
church office to receive a hard copy.
Prayer Requests may be submitted to
Ann Wilson: 770-394-4740 or
annh_wilson@bellsouth.net. Please
notify Ann when a friend or loved one
may be removed from the list.
LIKE us on Social Media:
facebook.com/northspringsumc

CONFRONTING THE CONTROVERSIES: Biblical Perspectives
on Tough Issues Wednesdays 6:30 PM Conference Room, Begins January 9th Thursdays 10 am Huntcliff Summitt
Begins January 3rd
One of the ways we live out being the Body of Christ is in how we
are able to discuss tough issues while respecting each other and
the various views we hold. Let’s examine scripture and talk about some trigger issues in our
culture today: separation of church and state, euthanasia, evolution, death penalty, homosexuality and other issues. John Wesley saw value and truth in different, even opposing, positions, while seeking a greater truth. In this class we will explore what the scripture says, and
doesn’t say, about issues that confront us today. We will also learn how to discuss these
topics together within the framework of Methodism. Led by Pastor Sara.
YOUNG ADULT GATHERING New Bible Study, Monday, January 7, 7:30 pm at North
Springs Church. Conference Room. Pastor Christian will help get discussion started.
THAMMADI HOME BIBLE STUDY GROUP will meet Saturday, January 12 in the home of
Theo and Sabita Thammadi. 7:00 pm. Any interested are welcome!
BIBLE STUDY AT WESLEY ST. JAMES APARTMENTS There is interest in starting a new
study that will meet in an apartment home. Talk with Pastor Christian if you are interested in
attending.

FEED n’ SEED MISSION Help serve those whose food budgets are
limited. Sunday, January 13 a team will leave after worship to serve a
meal at Sandy Springs UMC at noon. Contact Honesty Caveda if you
would like to help prepare the meal and/or go to serve. Call him at
786-715-1902, or email him at wonderwhy91@gmail.com. Our next
dates are March 3, May 12, and July 14.
MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. CELEBRATION Our congregation has
been invited to join the St. James Alpharetta congregation, along with
other churches, for a King Day Celebration and Worship, on Monday,
January 21 at 10 am. Following the service, there will be a march
from the church to Alpharetta City Hall (about 2 1/2 miles). From the
city hall steps a prayer for peace will end the march. Buses will take
persons back to St. James. We will carpool from the church at 9:15
am. Let Pastor Sara know if you would like to attend.

Cindy Crutchfield: 18
Joe Dillard: 18
Virgie Edwards: 18
Mable Ozburn: 18
Russell Randolph: 26
John Alexander: 26
Bill Spaulding: 27

YOUTH GROUP SWITCHES NIGHTS—Our youth program and Community Basketball will be meeting on
Tuesday nights this semester. Doors open at 5 pm for
homework & hangout, along with basketball in the gym.
LOST & FOUND — There are various assortment of caps,
glasses, and other items in the Lost & Found located in
Griffs Café (glass window room in the office hallway) top
right hand drawer. Missing something? Check it out!

CONGRATULATIONS ARE IN ORDER!!
To Mason Hawkins upon his high school graduation from
Atlanta Independent High School in December.

NEW MEMBERS WHO HAVE CONNECTED RECENTLY

To Corrie Stephenson upon her hiring as a history
teacher at Atlanta Jewish Academy. She begins this term.

ship, fun, and creativity. After a devotional time, express thoughts and feelings
through color, design, texture and words. Art materials provided—class cost $10.,

To Rachel Tarkarigari upon getting a job in Charlotte, NC.
Sad for us, since she, Prashanath and baby Sarah are
moving there.
Blessings go with you, our church friends!

WELCOME NEW STAFF and NEW AGAIN!

Nicolas Pettye joins our church staff to work with youth in the area
of music and Bible study. He a native of Atlanta, and a graduate of
Paine College in Augusta, GA, a UMC institution, with a degree in
Bachelor of Arts in Mass Communications with an emphasis in
broadcasting. Ever since childhood he has been composing worship music and singing in church, and has been exercising his gifts
of creative worship since being a freshman in college. He has
served in various organizations including Wesley Fellowship and
Student Director of the Paine College Concert Choir. He is currently a student of Gammon Theological Seminary in Atlanta, the UMC seminary of the Interdenominational Theological Center. After graduating, he desires to continue serving God by way of becoming
a full-time Worship & Arts Director to organize and lead teams of artistic people (dancers,
musicians, singers, actors, visual artists, sound engineers, camera operators, etc.) so that
worship experiences incorporate all facets of the fine arts, media, and production.

Brent Morris: 1
Ron Griffith: 3
Sara Webb Phillips: 9
Ann Wilson: 10
Claudia Beck: 13
Susan Crawford: 15
Barbara Baker: 16
Carli Robinson: 17

ASH WEDNESDAY, March 6: Services will be at 11 am and
6:45 pm in the Sanctuary. Easter is April 21st this year.

New Spiritual Group—Art Journaling Class Spiritual reflection through a time of fellow-

Kay Charles is returning as our Children & Family Ministries Coordinator. She served in the position last year, and is returning after Jenny
Middleton served as an interium in this position. Kay brings much enthusiasm and creativity to guiding our children in study and activities. She
is married to Dana Charles and they have a daughter Autumn. She
feels blessed to share the love of Jesus Christ with the children. Contact her at 678-789-6774.

JANUARY BIRTHDAYS

SERVANTS NEEDED — We need volunteers for several areas of ministry. Could you be a willing helper?
Wright Paulk

Tracey Mauro

Theo, Sabita,
Amula, Enoch
Thammadi

Hospitality after worship— Hot Cider set-up, serving,
clean up. We have two Sundays a month covered.
Contact Musu in the chuch office 770.396.0844.
Church Librarian—Cindy Crutchfield has stepped down
after 20? years of being librarian. Thank you, Cindy!
She has left things in good shape. Tasks will include
tagging new books and keeping things organized. Let
Pastor Sara know—you don’t have to commit 20 years!

Dylan
Stephenson

Chuck Gray

David, Sona, & Macko
Berhanu, Berhanu &
Esther Alengo

PICK UP YOUR UPDATED CHURCH FAMILY DIRECTORY ON
SUNDAY OR THROUGH THE OFFICE.

Office Volunteer—There are several tasks where help
would be greatly appreciated: church mailings, answering the phone, organizing supplies. Mondays, Wednesdays, Thursdays are the best days. Call Musu for info.
Working with Youth Group and Basketball—Pastor Ken
is looking for adults to develop relationships and be
present with church youth and neighborhood kids who
come on Tuesdays to play basketball. Basketball skills
not required, but you can play if you want! Contact him
at Kenneth@northspringsumc.org or 770-310-4521.

